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With the kind assistance of Dr. 
Marsden considerable more infor
mation has been sent the Portland 
chamber of commerce from this 
office showing the effect.« of land 
leasing. The matter sent shows 
the amount of land held by the 
big corporations in this county in 
proportion to the small stockmen 
and farmers. It also showswliat 
effect proposed law would have 
on the further development of 
this section, how it would prac
tically prevent further selections 
of land under the U. S. land laws 
and work a hardship on the resi
dents who are here. T he fact that 
morehomestead and desert entries 
have been made in the Joci'.l land 
office the past year than ever be
fore in its history and that by the 
provisions of the Chico hill all 
these settlers would be debarred 
from taking advantage of such 
a law on a»: omit of not holding a 
patent to their land is one of the 
strong arguments against sm h a 
Jaw being passed.

If Harney count v had transpor
tation facilties and had a market 
for produce it would not work 
such a hardship. But as condi
tionsnow exist, when a homestead 
is taken, it is with the intention of 
running slock.
every 
on the 
port, 
ble to

of commerce wrote to Burns ask
ing for defidite information con
cerning the status of the public 
domain in that part of the state. 
This inquiry was answered by the 
communication received yesterday 
and extensive information will be 
forwarded to this city very soon.

CIUCO I ’SU LEASING BILL FAVORED.
I

above-1
, The copartnership heretofore

In the ¿amJof the State of Ore- existing between Geo. W. Huyee 
gon you are hereby r' quired to ap-. and John G. Saxton has been dis- 
p« .r and answer t t.i < "inplaint filed o].ed by mutual consent. All per- 
against you in the above entitled j indebted to the aforesaid firm ____ V...C . . 'I n ntll.«

will settle with John G. Saxton.

Newman, Defendant.
To John I. Ne '-.i.an, the 

named defendant:
In the name •

Dissolution Notice.

for it.

to the Lord

hundreds of 
land» under

Not one out of 
hundred depends wholly 
products of a farm for sup- 
Even though it was possi- 
produce immense crops

there would be no market 
Such being the case it is imperi- 
tively necessary that range privi
leges accompany a homestead 
light in order to live. Under a 
lease law that provides that one 
must own deeded land in older to 
be benefited, hundreds of our set
tlers would be left in the cold with 
nothing Io do but give up their 
rights and 'migrate 
only knows where.

Where there are 
applications now for
the U. S. land laws, there would 
not be one after such a law was 
put into force, ns the land would 
be almost worthless without range 
privileges. After all the range 
has been leased for a term of yeai s 
what inducement is there for a 
prospective settler in a stock 
country? The small man who 
leases enough land to pasture his 
flocks at the beginning of to or 
20 years must plod along in the 
same old rut with no opportunity 
to increase as there is no range. 
The natural increase would nec
essitate tw ii c the amount of range 
in that length of time.

li

The Oregonian of Jan. 2 J pub
lishes the petition sent to the cham
ber of commerce of that city, 
has the following comment:

Citizens of Burns,llarnev coun
ty, have sent to the Portland i lum
ber of commerce a request for co- 
opeiative effort against leasing of 
public lands. The communica
tion wax leceived at Portland yes
terday- It has about 70 signa
tures, anti is signed by every busi- 
uess lirm in Burns except one.

The communication avers that 
the proposed bill in congress for 
land-leasing is in the interested of 
the large livestock companies, 
would ruin stockmen of moderate 
means if < nacted. and would be a 
great detriment to the develop
ment of Eastern Oregon It de- 
< lai vs that th«' pt oposeil law w < >uld 
put tin; hvestos k -gt ow et s ot 11 II - 
nev counts at the mein of two 
California imputations

This endeavor
aistan.e of Portland 
rasing was 
ait ion of the Port 
comm rev, taken 
ago. Two vea»H 
went <>n record 
leadng of public 
month the t.uti.Hi was irnrueil 
anil »rut to tl»e Oregon dr h-g ition 
in irmgress. A frw weeks hefo’e 
livestock men in Harney count» 
had fi amcil strong 1 «-solution- 
against tlw proposed st stem of 
disposing of the public land« 
sei ict ny of the I’oiitand »' antlwi

The leading editorial in the 
Oregonian of Jan 28 in regards to 
reilroads and that Portland was 
able to help herself in the matter 
of bettering her condition in trans
portation facilities bringing the 
trade of Eastern and Southern 
Oregon and Idaho to that point 
where it rightfully belongs, has 
the right kind of a sound. Port
land cannot sit with folded hands 
and get ail this to come to her. A 
railload into the heart of Eastern 
Oregon, as the Oregonian sug
gests, would bring the big busi
ness that is now lost to that city.

She cannot get all the trade of 
the Eastern part of the state un
til something in that line is done.

For instance, the very lowest 
freight we can get is $2.75 per 
hundred from Portland to Burns, 
while some costs $4 <xi and over, j 
San Francisco people are putting, 
freight into this county from the 
Stem Mountain south via Winne- 
< a for $2 per hundred. Push your 
railroad along Portland. We will 
help at this at this end and 
come you with open arms.

The f iBowing Washington dis
patch of recent date »hows that the 
people who are advocating land 
leasing still very much awake:

It is expected that the public!
lands committee of the house will last publication of this summons wilt sett.e wt,n joiin o. .-»axion, 
soon fake up for consideration the to-wit: the 1st day of March 1902; Dated this the 11 day of January 
several bills providing for the leas-! and if you fail to’ answer for want; 1902, Geo W. Hayes.
ingtbepubli wnge.oftb. • John °. Baetwi.

aearnst you fur ti.e following sums _______________ _______________
"■ .demanded nt.= ----------------- --------

action on or bef r • the date of the

, A- •in iianiiru hi .i *i . jy.
prominent bill« now before the com-1 for 172.50 with the interest thereon | 

I rniHen avo tl.sa UlanLana l.il! t ike FA t A /if » a n r n • f-MTl t Til'T flrifllim
Petition For Liquor Licence.

at the rate of ten percent per annum ---------
from November 14 IfVlnnd #7.25 Ty tfae Honorable County Court of 
attorneys fees; for *Hbo 00 with in- s of Oregon.
terest thereon at 6 per cent oer an-! *iarn y t y, b
num from Dec 27, 1900; for 123.101 We tbe undersigned legal voters 
with interest at ten per cent per an- of the precinct of I.awen, said 
num from January 1st, 1901; for county and state, most respectfully 
$40 85 with int< -t at six per cent petition your Honorable Court to 
per annum from January 1st. 1901; t a (0 N j Lewii & Co
for $2/9.00 with ten per cent inter- • u ,1 -.1»».,.< at thereon from th. 1st day < f Jai ’ *u «|Wroo«M, malt aad yta >u» 
unrv 1901 and $25 00 attorneys fees;; Jiqours 
for $10.40; for 44 0a with interest ‘ in faid precinct, in less quantities 
a» six per cent per annum f 
27th, 1800; for $54.75 with interest

mitt.e are the Stephens bill, con
veying the Texas idea of what a 
leasing law should be. and the 
Bowersock bill, which is said to 
have been drawn and approved by 
the National Livestock Association. 
Inasmuch as the committee declin
ed, during the last congress, to con- | 
aider the former measure, it is ex-1 
peeled that interest will center 
around the second proposition.

Briefly stated the Bowersock bill 
provides that all vacant public land 
west of the 100th meridian »hall lie 
leased for stockgrazing purposes 
Hilhject to the right of horn, stead 
and mineral entry. Leases shall surn of $112 (X) with interest at the i

SAME OLD STAND,!
524 art iPreoartd /a a/>ou> our Matrons tAo

Best of Winter Wearables
Heavy Uuderwear, Overcoats, Felt Boots, Rubbers 
Overshoes. Blankets, Hats, Caps, Etc. > »* j*

We invite the ladies to call and inspect the new things in the 
line of riew Dress Goods that we are now handling. We have 
manv new articles that are of special interest to them.

T .TTTxToC *T i'^-'O^T.

at their place of business i

from July ■ Dian one gallon, for a period of six 
months, commencing on the 9th, Hl, i-JW. IWI »,Ut.«U »»Illi tlllDIVCl - -J

at six per cent per annum from daL°I *ti'bruan{n fr.-iftai] C 
September 12th 1900; for $8 09; for) B }ia-veH’ 5.a 3 .
.?2<((*U with (i pc. .amtimer. »*. there- U Drmkwater, GeokV Clark. Wa
nn from February Sth liHXJ; for the «"!-*•T » A I ' 
...........f it ism with interest at the , °“rd, J T Oard, L B Hayes, J L

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secy and Treas.

Biggs & TfRNER. Attorneys

Eastern Oxegroxi. Title 
G-VLarantTr Co.

I NOOR 1 ’OR ATEL>.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Oregon.

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

be made at the rate of two cents rate ot six P1 P*rim"um from ,’1(AhrC,r,i'Pyy|'JkK ^ay^M^V

per acre jrer annum, payable in ad
vance, and p-eft-rence for such

I January l«t 11*01 ¡and for the fur-1
I thur sum of I145.CO with ten per 
'cent interest thereon from January■ 'cent irnereev iriereon irutn .January

leases shall be given to owners of ]st. pjoj together with their coats N O Oard.

P Cochran. Win E Gray, M V 
Smith, E I) Jordan, Wm I. Clark, 
I B Clark, P F Heinz, G E Parker,

....HOTEL ONTARIO....
FRANK SMITH Propt., ONTARIO, OR.

cultivated agricultural land for 1 and disbursements herein; 
leasable lands abutting upon their i 
freeholds, in proportion of 10 acres ’
of leasehold to one of freehold. A r Coimt^OregZ/dHtM Jan’' above entitled court for said li-
like proportion of Iff to I shall b<- iIMry 18th 1902, which order re- ■ cense as specified in this petition.

quires this publication to be mndeI
1 in The Times-Herald for six suc-i
' cessiye weeks.

The date of thi« first publication, 
hereof is January the 18th 1902. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

1’iggs <t Btaos. I
Attorneys lor Plaintiffs

; I Notice is hereby given that on
This summons is published by n>^nePday.the5thdayofFebru- 

order of the Hon. James A Spar- j e wj]1 j tQ ,he
row, Juda» of the (countv Court of f.r -,_  — — l . .“» «« ft ♦ 1 * zv /ill st T l*X F C Cl 1 i 1 llw

The-Largest 'Hotel building in (Malheur County, 
best equipped, best managed and: most popular hos
telry in Eastern Oregon.

given to stockgrowera who sre also 
freeholders, but this preference shall ■ 
apply only to lands within th« coun
ties in which tlieir stock haLitually 
range. If in case of either of these 
preference« there »hull not la- m{Ii ■ 

Icient h iisaLio lands in the county 
1 to give em li person the inaxiruuin 

' | proportion 1 I 10 to 1, then the land» 
1 shall he prorated between the per
son.« entitled to such preference 
I The Liil grants a further preference 
to hinds not leased under the above 

, —...............J to Htoekgrowers who
if sm li importance to W'rfi in actual use and occupancy 1

* - ' [ of the lands during the past calen-1
dsr year, to lie leased by them io I 
proportion to respectiie interests I 
in and use thereof Holders of; 
state lands, under lense, shall be 
beneficiaries ot the ureference given 
to stockgrowers who are also free
holders, provided tlieir leaseholds 
do not cover more than OlOacrehl 
in one body. l ie. hold rights Hre I 
not to apply to townsilo property, | 
nor to any land« deriving title from 1 
Spanish or Mexican grants.

Leases under the Bowersock I'i'ii 
are to run for Iff years, with the 
privilege of renewal. The reveinil 
derived from these ¡eases, nfierdi'. 
ducting the expense of adlninister- 
ing the law, shall he used as a re
clamation fund in providing such 
water storage and irrigation wurks 
in arid and semi-arid regions as are 
ueei ssary for preparing the arid and 
semi arid lumls for settlement un
til» homestead act. The secretary 
of the interior is empowered to can- 

' cel leases when holders become in- 
; eligible.

N. J. Lewis & Co.
wel-

The pamphlet gotten up by J. i 
B. Huntington against leasing the. 
public lands of the West will be 
printed nt his own expense, 
have tried to get the stock asso
ciation of this county to take hold; 
of the matter and help Mr. Hunt
ington out, but without success 
Since In- is having the work done, J conditions to 
and as it is of 
the people of this section, we Ie 
think that a little financial aid fi om <1 
the small stock men and those in- ;1 
terested could not be better spent 
A small amount ha« already been 
conli ibulvd and sent through this 
office. We haye not been asked 
to solicit funds for this purpose 
but any desiring to help J. B. out 
and will hand the amount to us 
we w ill see that he rccieves it.

A copy of thè rcsolutio-is p issed 
by thè Ilarney coutil} stock asso
ciatimi List Septeinber was seni 
t<> thè Portland chamber of com
merce tlus week from ibis office.

LACIA IRKIUITION Bil l. MOST I VVORl i).

lo cnlist thè ,is- 
■ig.iuixl land 

encouragcd bv thè 
itami chamber i»i 

several week* 
Ago tllAt Iwi.h i 
a« uppoeed io • 

land«, and la«t

(Concluded from First Page.)

«ingle exqerimeutal plan and s\ s- 
teni of national irrigation and for 
that pm pose discretion is vested 
in him to formulate prepare ami 
carry out such pl.in w ithin the 
limitations and restrictions of this 
act.

Sec. 6. That the suin of $1,- 
rxio.ooo, or ro much thereof as 
may be necessary, is herebv ap- 
proptiated foi the purposes hereof 
out of any moneys that mav be 
received from the proceeds of the 
public lands, to be a continuing 
appropriation until said works arc 
completed and in opei alien.

Such a bill as given heretofore 
will tcieiie the votes of all who 
ate willing to allow an appropria
tion of monel from the national 
treasury foi the irrigation of the 
public domain. It relieves the 
more timid of the responsibilitv 
of committing the government to 
a new policy, and it will be lo< ked 

1 upon bi the extreme mlvixates 
I as only tin hi st of a m i irs of su, h 
apptepriations N<> niemSr ot 
commerce from the at id 01 seiui- 
irid state«, no matter how insm- 

leeie his support of previous 11 ti- 
I gallon measures n: n have bet n. 

will date, (or piHt.val ivason*, 
dissent from the passage of such 
.1 bill in default ot something more 

I farre-iching in its etfei t«.

The tn any friend*
Hast*, the pion
Prewnejr, wi 
he ha* been
<mi the O - H 
fining July
of the inacron: tiv mt fellow*
in Kaelarn Oreg.»n and during hi* 
former ct»ntracl nave evelenl eat- 

«iafaetitxi Ue with bun the aama
tf* nemo* rtuirig* of fur in?r year*

of S. St \\ il-
Irr »tage man of 

II l»e glad ta learn that 
awardrd ttie cvntract 
line for fi»ur years be- 
l«t next \ -

Rustam Cuítete Nule».

NOTICli TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undertagried R H. Brown was on 
the 2nd day of January l!*02 duly 
appointed bv the county court of

It the matter of the Estate of
William Marrs, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix with will annexed, 
of the estate of William Marrs, de
ceased, by order of the County 
Court, for Harney county, State of I

HEADQUARTERS FOR HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE.

Ccsiaectioxx.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

Harney county Oregon administra-| Or(.g0I) wade tbe 7th jBy of Ja|). figures giver. in estimates.
tr»r nf th« iif llnlhh Krnwn ..... . .tor of the estille of Ralph Brown, 
deceased. All Jiersons holding 
cl

I

BURNS, — _ _ OREGON.
Draws plan, Iuake* estimates, tie. Buildings put up within the amoxnt J

537".'atisfaetion guaranteed. '
1102 All persons having claims 

laitns against said estate shall 'l"‘ estate shall pre-,
pres nt tiieir claims with the pro- sent them, with the proper voucher, [ 
per vouchers at the office of Bigge within six months from the dat* of 
and Biggs io tlv citty of Burns, this notice, at the law office of John 
within six months alter the date of, (. 
this notice. I '

Date of first issue January 13th Ur<‘gon. 
lfM.'2, ” I L ' ’

R. If. Brown 
Administrator of < state of Ralph 

Brown, dec'd.

Notice al Final Settlement.

In the matter of the estate of J. It.
I 'raig, decea.ed:

Notice is hereby given to the 
heirs of J B Craig, deceased, and 

, io ail p rsoii* having an interest in 
the estate, that the administrator 
has tiled his final account, and the 
court by order made and entered 
January 3d, 1902. fixed Saturday., 
February 15, 11102. at 1 o'clock p 
m of said day, al the county court 
room, in Burns, Oregon, as the| 
time and place of having such ob
jection.» as may be made or filed 

, thereto, and for the consideration j
1

The students of the commercial 
department are taking their third 
written examination. So far, the 
standing in these examinations 
lias laen very high, ami the work 
accomplished very satisfactory to 
both teacher and pupils.

The normal students are just 
completing their general review 
preparatory to the February ex
amination.

Those stu lying short hand are 
making rapid progress.

The social feature of the school ■ 
makes us all remember, most sen-; 
sitiv< ly, the time when w»- Wert 
around our own home firesides, en
joying th» associations of brothers, 
»islet* and parents.

*! he politeness, respect and gen
eral l»ehavior of student* prei 
a luoot pleasing picture i-f
inxnhoo 1 and womaiihoo l bappuv 
associated in school work.

New student th:« week i« D W. 
( ,!.n|1 •<■!!. who enters the commer
cial denar! rneit

-nts
true

iany pupii* h*i« entered of 
st our room* brgiu to 'eel

Key Sunlh will place an 
■it to the h>mus in th* early

Tin* »ill give ns plenty 01 
Two new teacher* are ar- 
fr-r to assist 1 1 the work »nd 

i* expected for the,

ft MMONS

Saxton, my attorney, Burns.,

Dated this 11th day of January 
1902,

Martha Marrs. 
Administratrix.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given to whom 
concern that by order of the County 
Court of the State of Oregon made 
and entered July titb 1902 the un
dersigned was apfHiinted adminis
trator of the estate of Janie Shep
ard dead, and all persons having 
claims against her estate are here-' 
by notified to present the saute to I 
the undersigned at the residence of! 
Walter Cross on Trout Creek in J 
this county within six month of 

and «ettlement of the aduiinistra- the date of this notice, 
tor’s account. Dated at Burns, Oregon January

Dated January 4. 1902. mi, 1<JO2.
A. L. Vanderpool, 

Administrator. 1

it may

L. W. Shepard,
Administrator.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AM»...CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

AiF rd* the 1. pie f E*s| ind Cent-,I ,n all the opportunity of a
Ural ,!«.* modern B mne*» Co!!,»-«. ft i. „ >„ nie institution covering 
•»•rycoursuiavotv» | la Bus lls ran» are the *»tue
1.» "Migist ei-. where and til.'methixl* are the .»me, Nh> tent» admitted 
»t anj Um.'. In.tni. I cn at Die College or Lv mail. Dot|»g llie ,„miDW 
r.oiith* the Cvllego will conduct *

Simmer Normal School
t-or tear <-rs anil "Iler* ah. -re* reviewing or preprratory cenr«e. 
lor »p , „» of jon work, and full 1 o (orno, i ion on Rutiues» College *nb- 
jeeis. aJJre*»

'T»- O • if»Specialties are_^.
Brick Laying and Plastering.

Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. rS^Residence Hanley house.

------RESERVED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to sav next week.

GEER & CUMMINS.
Dealers in

atu TtiZ I_b S3 S3 JNT T St
Crockcry, Glassware. Windmills. Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors 
VUndowi, Garden Seeds Etc. > >

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harney County.

White Front Livery, Feed & Sale
st a^ezlie;
• it

TI’ISCH A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Bei «M. M
... **Ù,

CITY MJ AT MARKET
i* Burns. Oregon.

Hr< lain A Rire» I'raprietor«, Burr.«. Oregon 
r « ?t.M* i. Iae»ud or th, ,f r„.t iBd R St

I i

G s M IT li. Prop*.. - - - .

• I MOmm 
Ilarney lOuiitv. L iegra ard Sansafc'e of ail kinds always od hai d
n«on end 
he Brm 
llilìff».

am Itailrv, 
ot John» n »V 
vs J 1111 I \ our patronage solicited.


